
WELCOME TO LOGANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

Media Center Information
Media Specialist:  Susanne Crowe scrowe@walton.k12.ga.us
Media Specialist: Pam Childs pamela.childs@walton.k12.ga.us
Hours:  7:30 am to 3:30 pm
Phone:  678-684-2883
Website: www.lhsmediacenter.com

Logging InTO Chromebook
Every Walton County student receives a Gmail address.  This email address will generally
follow this format: firstname.lastname@waltonstudent.org
(If someone else in the district has the same name, it may be different, but this is rare.)

To log in using the Chromebook, students will use their firstname.lastname and
password.

Clever Portal
Clever is the portal for all student resources. It is an easy way for students to access all of
the district software applications they use at school and allows them to access them with
a single sign-on. Students will sign in to Clever using their WCSD Gmail account. This is
the first page students will access on their Chromebooks. The Clever address is
https://clever.com/in/wcsdportal.  There is also an icon for Clever on the
www.loganvillehigh.org page.

SCHOOL Email
Your teachers will use this email account to communicate important information. You can
use the link on the Clever Portal or go to gmail.walton.k12.ga.us. You can also sign in to
Google on any device with your school email address and network password.  We suggest
adding the school Gmail to your phone so that you can get email notifications.

This address can only send and receive emails from within Walton County schools (you
cannot send and receive emails from anyone outside the school district).
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Infinite Campus
Infinite Campus is our gradebook. It is where you can check for assignments and test
grades and see if you have any missing assignments.  Students access Infinite Campus
through a link on the Clever Portal. Students should use the Student Portal app to access
it on a cellphone.

Schoology
Schoology is our learning management system. It is where you can access course
materials and assignments from all of your classes. You will log in using the link on your
Clever Portal page. We recommend checking Schoology daily. The student address is
https://wcsd.schoology.com/.  There is also a Schoology app for your personal devices.

Tech problems? No Problem!
We perform most Chromebook repairs in the LHS Media Center and can offer remote
assistance when students are at home. If a student is having a problem with their
Chromebook, they can contact us at the following:

● Email scrowe@walton.k12.ga.us
● Call us at 678-684-2883.
● Use the HelpDesk icon in Clever or the Portal
● See us in the Media Center.

Destiny Discover
Students can search our library collection online using the Destiny Discover link on the
Clever Portal page. There is a Destiny Discover app and you can also access it by going to
www.destinydiscover.com and logging in with your Google account.  Our catalog is
searchable by author, title, and subject. Students can read descriptions and put books on
hold.
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